Bruce J. Anderson Foundation
2017 Recommendations

Arts Recommended for Funding:

Cape Ann Art Haven, Inc.
$5,000, for Art Haven and the Hive – 2017 Summer Programs

Cape Ann Museum
$4,000, for CAM Connections

Cape Ann Reads – 4 Public Libraries of Cape Ann
$4,000, for Celebrating the first Cape Ann Creates for Cape Ann Reads submissions

Flynn Center for the Performing Arts
$5,000, for subsidized tickets for Flynn Student Matinee Series

Gloucester Arts and Culture Initiative
$2,000, for Mosaic Gloucester

Gloucester Education Foundation
$4,000, O’Maley Music Program Partnership

Gloucester Stage Company
$5,000, for Gloucester Stage Theater Education Programs

Gloucester Writers Center
$5,000, for the Maud/Olson Library

Groton Public Library
$3,570, for Groton Herald Newspaper Microfilming & Digitization Project

Indian Hill Music
$4,000, for Ayer-Shirley School Music Partnership

Rocky Neck Art Colony
$4,000, for Expansion of the Goetemann Artist Residency Program
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Historic Preservation Recommended for Funding:

Gloucester Adventure, Inc.
$4,000, for the Schooner Adventure Classroom

Townsend Historical Society, Inc.
$6,000, for Copeland Cooper shop Project

Environmental Protection Recommended for Funding:

Backyard Growers (BYG)
$10,000, for Program Expansion of Healthy Food Access for Gloucester’s children, seniors and families

Cape Ann Farmer’s Market
$2,500, for supporting local farms and sustainable fisheries

Cape Ann YMCA/YMCA of the North Shore
$7,000, for YMCA Camp Spindrift

Massachusetts Association of Conservation Commissions
$4,000, for Protecting Wetlands: enforcing the requirements

Massachusetts Audubon Society
$5,000, as a matching grant if other funding is raised for their Climate Change and Coastal Communities Initiative

Nashoba Conservation Trust, Inc.
$3,000, for Green’s Brook Nature Path Accessible Trail Project

Nashua River Watershed Association
$10,000, for developing a management plan for the Nashua, Squannacook and Nissitissit Rivers

Squannacook Greenways, Inc.
$10,000, for Squannacook River Rail Trail
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|Mental Health Recommended for Funding|

Express Yourself, Inc
$5,000 for Express Yourself Celebrates 24

Lawrence Academy
$8,000, for research study for attention, wellness, mood and performance in HS

McLean Hospital
$20,000, for research in Bipolar and psychotic disorders

Pathways for Children
$6,000, for Milestone project

Virginia Thurston Healing Garden
$4,000, for Expressive Arts Therapy Programs

White Birch Community Center
$5,000, for Instituting Technology for Assessment Practices in early Learning

|Miscellaneous Recommended for Funding:|

The Boston Foundation
$4,000, for the Civic Leadership Fund

Essex County Community Foundation
$5,000, for Impact Essex County

University of Vermont
$5,000, for the Frances Hennessey Anderson Scholarship Fund